
shared with us and ask 

our wondrous God 

how we can be part of 

this gift.   

 

This year’s National 

Theme, Bo Ruach Elo-

him, Come, Spirit of God 

– Unite us in Action is a 

plea to God to send 

His Spirit among us to 

Unite us in Action and 

continue our work to 

Rebuild the Church. 

Patsy Cueva Phlipps, ofs   

 

 

 

Message from the Minister 

As I drove up I37 to 

San Antonio late Feb-

ruary, I was surprised 

to see bluebonnets, 

our State Flower, along 

the road. 

 

“Bluebonnets, already? 

Really? Well, the Ground-

hog might have predicted 

6 more weeks of winter 

but the bluebonnets are 

heralding spring in Tex-

as!”  

 

It was a beautiful sight 

that reminded me of 

the legend - the story 

of a little girl that sacri-

ficed her most prized 

possession for the sake 

of her people.  What is 

your most prized pos-

session and what are 

you willing to sacrifice 

for your people? 

 

As Pentecost ap-

proaches I think of the 

greatest sacrifice of 

love: For God so loved 

the world that He 

gave his only Son, so that 

everyone who believes in 

Him might not perish but 

might have eternal life. 

John 3:16 

 

Let us remember the 
love that God has 

 

 June 3, 2017— St. Padre 

Pio Fraternity Fraternal & 

Pastoral Visitations 

 July 16, 2017—St. Francis 

of Assisi Fraternity Dallas 

& San Jose Fraternity San 

Antonio  Fraternal & Pas-

toral Visitations 
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Los Tres Companeros Regional Council 
· · · 

Minister Patsy Philipps, ofs 

Vice Minister Jorge Sosing, ofs 

Secretary Ron Martinez, ofs 

Treasurer Ed Armenta, ofs 

Formation Tom Howard, ofs 

Spiritual Assistant Manuel Cortez, ofs 

Angelo Portion Councilor and Alternate Norma Patricia Carranza, ofs & Teresa Adames, ofs 

Leo Portion Councilor  Susan Bacak, ofs 

Rufino Portion Councilor and Alternate Dolores Boswell, ofs & Eva Hernandez, ofs 

Regional Canonist Fr. Jack Hopka, ofs 
 

 

Webpage: http://www.lostrescompaneros.org 

email: ltcregion.ofs@gmail.com 

  

http://www.lostrescompaneros.org
mailto:ltcregion.ofs@gmail.com


Around the Region 

St. Clare Fraternity in Crowley, Texas celebrated their Chapter of Elections on January 8, 

2017.  Their newly elected Council members are, from left to right, Secretary, Rex, Minister, 

Sue, Vice Minister, Carmine, Formation Director, Chuck and Treasurer, Robert.  

San Felipe de Jesus Fraternity in Laredo, Texas celebrated their Chapter of Elec-

tions on January 14, 2017.  Pictured above, from left to right,  Formation Director, 

Bertha, Regional Minister, Patsy, Secretary, Diana, Treasurer, Sylvia, Vice-Minister, 

Olivia, Election Witness, Azalia, Minister, Dolores. 
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Elections - Congratulations to our Newly Elected Councils 

St. Francis of Assisi Fraternity—San Antonio, Chapter of Elections, March 12, 2017—From left to right: Spiritual 

Assistant, Brother Tim, Formation Director, Stan, Vice-Minister, Dan, Minister, Susan, Regional Minis-

ter, Patsy, Treasurer, Rudy, Secretary, Dora, Regional Spiritual Assistant, Manuel 



Visitations 

San Bonaventura Emerging Fraternity, Ft.Worth Texas  

Fraternal & Pastoral Visitations were held in Dallas, Texas October 22 & 23, 2016. 

25 year Profession Anniversaries 
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Congratulations to   

 

Gloria and  Nancy  

 

St. Francis of Assisi 

Fraternity - Dallas 

Professed  

February 1, 1992. 



Fraternity Anniversaries San Jose Fraternity 85th Anniversary 

 

The San Jose Fraternity celebrated its 85th anniversary of Canonical Establishment March 2017. 

 

The Provincial Minister of the Franciscan Order’s Sacred Heart Province in Chicago, Fr. Vincentius Schrempf, OFM, 

signed his approval of the fraternity’s establishment on January 8, 1932.  His representative, Fr. Bonaventure Alerding, 

OFM, signed the actual establishment document on March 27, 1932 Minister, San Jose Fraternity.  at Mission San Jose in 

San Antonio.   San Jose Fraternity is the oldest active Secular Franciscan fraternity in San Antonio and meets each 3 rd 

Sunday of the Month at the Parish hall of Mission San Jose in San Antonio, TX. 

 

Blessing of St. Francis (1226) 

May whoever observes all this be filled in heaven with the blessing of the most high Father, and on earth with that of his beloved 

Son, together with the Holy Spirit, the Comforter. 

George W. Irving III, sfo,  

San Pascual Baylon 

San Felipe de Jesus Fraternity celebrated it’s 20th anniversary  

of Canonical Establishment on February 6, 2017 
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San Pacsual Baylon 

Fraternity celebrates 

their 78th anniversary  

Oct. 9, 1932—2017  

San Felipe de Jesus Fraternity  

20th Anniversary 
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Dallas March for Life - January 13 & 14, 2017 

Senor Santo Nino Celebration - January 21, 2017 
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Send us pictures of your 

Fraternity Events and we 

will include them in the 

next newsletter. 

 

ltcregion.ofs@gmail.com  

San Bonaventura Emerging  

Fraternity Minister, Laura Chico 

washes the feet of Fraternity mem-

bers at the March 2017 gathering 

mailto:ltcregion.ofs@gmail.com


 

A frail old man went to live with his son, daughter-in-law, and four-year-old grandson. The old man’s hands 
trembled, his eyesight was blurred, and his step faltered. The family ate together at the table.  But the elderly 
grandfather’s shaky hands and failing sight made eating difficult. Peas rolled off his spoon onto the floor. When 
he grasped the glass, milk spilled on the tablecloth. 

The son and daughter-in-law became irritated with the mess. “We must do something about father,” said the 
son. “I’ve had enough of his spilled milk, noisy eating, and food on the floor.”  So the husband and wife set a 
small table in the corner. There, Grandfather ate alone while the rest of the family enjoyed dinner. Since Grand-
father had broken a dish or two, his food was served in a wooden bowl!  When the family glanced in Grandfa-
ther’s direction, sometimes he had a tear in his eye as he sat alone. Still, the only words the couple had for him 
were sharp admonitions when he dropped a fork or spilled food. 

The four-year-old watched it all in silence. 

One evening before supper, the father noticed his son playing with wood scraps on the floor. He asked the child 
sweetly, “What are you making?”  Just as sweetly, the boy responded, “Oh, I am making a little bowl for you and 
Mama to eat your food in when I grow up.” The four-year-old smiled and went back to work. The words so struck 
the parents so that they were speechless. Then tears started to stream down their cheeks. Though no word was 
spoken, both knew what must be done. 

That evening the husband took Grandfather’s hand and gently led him back to the family table. For the remain-
der of his day, he ate every meal with the family. And for some reason, neither husband nor wife seemed to care 
any longer when a fork was dropped, milk spilled, or the tablecloth soiled. 
 
While this is not a true story, the sentiment rings true and applies to our Franciscan Family.   How do we treat 
these dear Franciscan family members when they can no longer participate in Community life?   
 
Do they remain part of our fraternities or are they withdrawn so that we no longer “have to pay fair share” for 
them?  Do we reach out to them and remind them that they are a treasured part of our Franciscan family, or do 
we remove them from our Rosters thereby setting an example of how we treat our homebound members? 
 
I recently met with a professed member here is Corpus Christi.  She was so happy that “family” came to visit 
her.  She shared her dismay when her fraternity just stopped existing.  “We were so active, we did so much to-
gether and then it was just gone!  I don’t know what happened!”  At 89, she’s pretty much homebound but is 
excited about the prospect of going to Mass with her brothers and sisters in Francis.  She wants to know that 
when she dies, someone is going to be there to send her home with a Franciscan Wake. 
 
Article 53:3 of our General Constitutions are clear: Insertion into a local fraternity and participation in fraternity 
life is essential for belonging to the SFO.  Appropriate initiatives should be adopted according to the directives of 
the national statutes, to keep those brothers and sisters united to the fraternity who — for valid reasons of 
health, family, work, or distance — cannot actively participate in community life.  
 
The ACTIVE status applies to those who participate, those who are temporarily excused from attendance / finan-
cial support, and those dear brothers and sisters who are unable to participate in Community Life. We must do 
this by ensuring that we find ways to keep those brothers and sisters united to the fraternity.  They should be 
afforded the dignity of their state in life and their service in and to our Order.  

Status in the Fraternity 
Patsy Cueva Philipps, ofs 



Nancy Allen, ofs—Regional JPIC Coordinator 

 

NAFRA - Lenten Challenge 

What is JPIC? 

 

The JPIC mission statement is to assist the Professed Secular Franciscans as they reflect on their relationship 

with God as manifested in the fruits of conversion in their lives.  This with special regard to the daily choices 

made in the areas of justice, peace making and respect for all created things and people as brothers and sisters 

of penance bring life to the Gospel and Gospel to life. 

 

The fraternities in Los Tres Compañeros Region have many apostolates that are part of a commitment to JPIC.  

“ Let them individually and collectively be in the forefront in promoting justice by the testimony of their human 

lives and their courageous initiatives…ART.15    

 

One fraternity supports a refugee family with mentoring and donations.  Some have prison ministries and pray 

for those on death row.  One supports a food pantry with cash monthly and canned food donations.  

“Moreover they should respect all creatures animate and inanimate, which bear the imprint of the Most High, 

and they should strive to move from the temptation of exploiting creation to the Franciscan concept of univer-

sal kinship. ART. 18   Discussion after study of Pope Francis’s LAUDATO SI, Care of Our Common Home, 

leads one fraternity to more environmental actions.  

ART. 19 Mindful that they are bearers of peace which must be built up unceasingly, they should seek out ways 

of unity and fraternal harmony through dialogue, trusting in the divine seed in everyone and the transforming 

power of love and pardon.”   Peacemaking with fraternity members is part of JPIC.  It is just a beginning of learn-

ing to reach out to others in our diverse culture.  Pray for the grace to be a peacemaker.   

“… I was thirsty and you gave me 

drink…” (Matthew 25:35) 

   

One such courageous initiative is our annu-

al Lenten H2O Project, an international project 

to promote Christian solidarity, advocacy and 

financial support for poor communities in de-
veloping nations who have no access to clean 

drinking water.  

  

 

Thank you for your participation,  Please send your donations to  

Ed Armenta, ofs 

126 Valencia Dr. 

Universal City, Tx 78148-3112 
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JPIC  Corner 
Justice Peace and Integrity in Creation 



Fr. Steven McMichael, OFM, Conv  is the 

Guardian of St. Joseph Cupertino Friary. 

Fr. Steve began his journey with the Fran-

c i scan s  i n  t he  m id -1970s .    

 

A native of Minnetonka, and a son of St. 

Therese Parish, Fr. Steve is an Associate 
Professor at the University of St. Thom-

as in Saint Paul, MN. He also leads pilgrim-

age groups with the Franciscan Pilgrimage 

program. Fr. Steve has a strong interest in 

interfaith dialogue, especially among Chris-

tians, Jews and Muslims. He is an avid 

Hockey fan, and makes a mean corndog.  

Regional Chapter 

August 25—27, 2017 

 

Discipleship in the 

Franciscan Tradition 

 

Fr. Steven McMichael, 

OFM, Conv. 

Los Tres Companeros/ 

Montserrat Jesuit Retreat House  

600 N Shady Shores Drive 

Lake Dallas, TX 75065 

Local Fraternity Ministers please plan to attend Chapter.  

Room & Board will be covered for Local Fraternity Ministers (and 

spouse) for the weekend.  Please check with other Ministers in 

your portion about carpooling to Chapter. 

Cost for others to attend: 

Single Room $260 / Double Room $180 / Sat. only $60 

Sunday 

7:30 am  Morning Prayer 

8:00 am  Breakfast 

9:00 am  Dismissal 

 

 Linens will be provided 

 Bring your Liturgy of the Hours 

 If you cannot attend, please delegate an-

other member of your council 

 Please RSVP by JULY 31, 2017 to  

 ltcregion.ofs@gmail.com  

Friday, Aug. 25th  

3:00—5:00 pm Check-in

5:00 pm  Evening Prayer 

6:00 pm  Supper 

7:00 pm  Chapter Meeting 

Saturday, Aug, 26th 

8:00 am  Breakfast 

9:00 am  Morning Prayer 

9:30 am—Noon Reflections 

Noon   Lunch 

1:30—4:30 pm Reflections 

4:30 pm   Evening Prayer 

5:00 pm  Mass  

6:00 pm  Supper & Raffle 

9:00 pm  Night Prayer  


